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On Saturday, September 6, 2003, the Arkansas Railroad Club had its annual picnic at Peter Smykla Jr's Paperton
Junction Southem Railway in Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Here's a view ofsome ofthe colorful rolling stoch
including working Alco 303, built in 1956, the last RS-3 built. The caboose is SSW 2325, built in Pine Bluffin
1920. and th€ coach is SLSF 514. built ir March 1883 as SLSF 661. More details later in this newsle,,tet. lKen
Ziegenbein phoA
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PJS 5 - ALCO RSC-2, c/n 75129, January 1947. Re-built by ALCO in 1965 with cab and nose from RS-32 series. At that
time, it was down-rated to 1400 hp and the oontrols were reversed, making the short hood the front. R€-engined with a model ,
"250" engine, which is a 244 with slight nodifications. - History: Mihraukee 985, then. 591 and finally 578; Kettle Moraine
5; Brillion & Forcst Junction 5. Bought from the man who had purchased the B&FJR ar bankruptcy sale. Acquired in 1986.

PJS 303 - ALCO RS-3. c/n 81900, August 1956. Last RS-3 built and last ALCO locomotive built with a model 244 prime
mover. - History: Litchfield & Madison 303; C&NW second 1554; Michigan Northem 1554. Nose was chopped for MN. but
conversion was never completed by changing oontols so long hood is front. Acquired in I 984 ftom Michigan Northem

SSW 2325 - Built in Pine Bluff shops in July 1920 at a cost of $3,488.75. This caboose spent most of its years on the
Paragould & Southeastem, where it was used on the daily except Suhday mixed train between Paragould and Bll4heville.
2325 r'as assigned to the grandfather of T.D. Davis, (engiDeer of8l9 trips in the 1980's), and then, after his death, to Bill
Church's dad. ln addition, former SSW Supgrintendert Bill R€€d used to ride this car with his dad in the dspression, when his
father rvor*ed the mixed tlain. Acquired in 1980 and restored in 19E l-1982.

WSR 501 . This boxcar wa! built oirca l9l5 for the Missouri Pacific as MP 121007. The oldest information available is tiat
it $"s re-built nith the dreadnaught ends in 1928. It Nas sold lo the Waren & Saline River, $he.e it \*as used to tra$fer
wood fuel betwoen Potlatch mills in Warren. Acquired ftom the W&SR in 1992 and restored in 1992-1993. One halfofthe
wooden side truss on th€ east side ofthe car had to be replaced since it had rotted after a tomado ripped ofr half ofdrc tin
roofing. Luckily, the top chord ofthe truss, a 4" x 8" -37' did not rot out completely, and is still intact.

SLSF 514 - This coach l{as built by Bamey & Smith in March 1883 as SLSF 661. In March 1936, the Frisco rebuilt the car,
changing the roofto the ourrent turtle-back configuration, and adding the steol siding, while keeping the wooden frame. From
the early 1960' s until Oclober 1996, it rvas on the Kansas City Public Service Freight Operation, where it last ran i! 1964.
Purchased in 1996, it was brought to Pin€ BluFon a flat car. Vi.tuall-y the entiro roof, including the wooden ribs, needs
replacing, as do the windolvs. You will note that during the 1936 rcbuilding, thousands of wood scrcws were used, with heads
l€ded iD to simulate rivets, lo fasten on the steel siding.

A&LM 1141, A&LM 3404, A&LM 3,105 - These three 4l' 5" flat- cars rvere last used by tho Arkansas & Louisiana
Missouri in MW service. When the A&LM was purchased and became the Arkansas, Louisiana & Mississippi, they were
found stored in Moffoe. The throe cars were purchasgd from tle AL&M in 199? and trucked he.e from Tinsman on the F&P.
3404 and 3405 were originally Southem cars, ard, from the truclc, it rrolld appear dlat I 147 was built for the lllinois
Central. Rostoration is now underway.

PJS 501 - Fo.mer SP 203940, now a shop car used for parts slorage. Acquired 19t5.

PJS 622 - Former SSW 56226 used for parts storage. Acquired 19E7.

SP Tnnk - This ta.r* car was built in 192?, and is the property ofthe Arkansas Railroad Museum. Un-restored at this time.
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2OO3 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
!&!SIDE- Ror Essermd,326 Esscrmm Ln, Do!d AR 72a31"7154 1479-33 t -2030), shay473@cei.ncr
ILPRESIDINI - RussellTeddcr, 5019 Timber Creek Cir, N Little Rock AR 72116-6432 (501,771-9040), snedder@dkansa!.net
TREASURER- WalterB. Walker.8423 Linda Ln, Litle Rock AR ?2227-5983 (501-225-0826). wrvalker@rdisrortancr
!ESBEI44Y - rackic Roach,4023 S Shackleford {142, Little Rock AR ?2204 (501-225-6818)
EDIIOB - KeD Ziegcnbcin. 1023 Clalcut Cir, N Litllc liock AR ?21l6-3728 (501-758-1340), ken@rrainweather.conl
N&ISDIBEqISR -'l om Shook, I 7 I 6 Albcna Di. Liilc Rock AR ?2227-3902 (5 0l -225,8955 )
!!qIQG&UIER - John C. Joncs, I I 7 CottoDwood, She$ood AR 72 I 20-a0 I I (50 I -83 5-3729), johnphoionur@distorlc.nct
HIS I ORIAN - Gene ljull. 3507 E Walhinglon Ave i3l, N Little Roct AR 721l4 (501-945,7386)
BOARD'03,RobinThonas- l0980Riverc.es lDr126, l - in leRdkAR722l2-14t2(50t-225- t952)
BQARL!04 - Sroley worencraft, 108 N Paln Sq Linlc Rock  R 72205-1827 (50 | -664-3301)
BOARD '05 - Leonard Thalnueller. 2 | tlarov€r Dr, Lilrte Rock AR 72209-2 159 (50 I -562-823 I )
B\&L36 - Jim Walefeld, 316 Aubum Dr. Liltle Rock AJ.72205-2769 (5ar664-0232)
BOARD 07 - Fred Fillers. 29009 Bandy Rd, Little Rock LR 72223.9720 (501-82t-2026), ccfillers@aol.com

Th. ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is. mGprolit orglniation ofriilroad d 1..i. enthusiasrs rh.tws formed id 1969. W..r..lso
lh. Little Rock Chrpt€r ofiheNrtion.l Rrilwry Hirtoricll Soci.ty, We n€et on the s€cond Sundrys ofmost months at2 p.m. Anyone
interest.d in trains ii w.lcome!

Du€s tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB i.€ curr.ntly S20 a yef, which includes the n o nthly .lrtra, sas Roibootld iewsletret.
Iflou'd like tojoin th€ NRHS through our club (thus b.itrg r member ofthe Liatl€ Rock Chrpter NRHS and n.tionalNRHS), you must
pry S20 i year more, bringiDg ahc tolal to SzlO r y..r for botb. Du.s.r. dwar p.y.bl. on Jrn@ry llroreach yerr, bui you dry pry rt
zny lim.(nenb..ship willdt nd lhrough rh. followingydr)-

Tojoin or retrel|, send your trane, address and phore nunber plus du.s io the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 91s1,
NORTH LITTLE ROCKAR 72119. Clll 501-758-1340 for info.mation. The newslell€r editor's cmriladdres h:
tr.ins@'fr!inw€!thcr.com Th€ Arknns0s Railrond€r is puton th€ W.b monthly, and thrt addr$s isr hltp://ww.trninweath.r..on

The next meeting/program ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be !!ryq!y!lQgIqEE&!2i2093 at 2 p.m. at our
usual meeting place, Pulaski Heights Presblterian Church, 4401 Woodrow Driv€ in Li11le Rock. Our program will be
presented by the North Liftle Rock History Commission (Sandra Smith) and will be on railroads in Arkansas. The
public is invited and refreshments will always be senr'ed.

UPCOMING PROGRAMS - Nov€mb€r - John Jones willhave vid€os covering histrip lo the NRHS conv€ntion and back.
December- Christmas Pafyl Itwillbeheldon Saturday, Decemb€r 13 at600 p.m. at our usual meeting site, PulaskiHeighrs
Presb),rerian Church. we wilt have the meal catered by Fnnke's Cafeteria in Little Rock and bring it to the church forservinS.
Price will be $15 each. we will need to larow how many are coming, so in the nexl few months. let walter Walker know and also
send him the money (8423 Linda Lane, Little Rock AR 72227, 501-225-0826, !!ygl!q(ai!i!&!!j9!

Also received rhis letter from our VP Russell Tedder: "After the last program interest was expr€ss€d in checking to see if we
could have an outing at Bruce Stockbridge's Carden Railway. Bruce has gmciously invited the club to have an outing on tbe
Possom GBpe and Oil Trough Railroad located in his garden. Per the following he suggests, and I agree, that Spring ofnext year
would be an ideal time." Mr. Stockbridge's email: "Spring lvould be fine time lo bave the club over to the Possum Grape & Oil
Trough Ry., as the flowers would b€ in full bloom, plus the temperanrres and humidity would be a bit more hospitablel On top of
that, I willhave my new ACCUCRAFT LIVE STEAM MOGUL available to run." Something for our new VP/Program Director

ANNETTE MCCLENDON WALKER

Born Apri l20, i922 - Died September 18,2003

Annette was the wife ofour treasurer Walter B. walker. She died early Thursday mornin& September l8 at home. She
was retired from Arkansas Power and Light. Her service was Saturday, September 20 at St. Thomas' Reformed
Episcopal Church in Little F.ock, Qhanks to Randy Tady for the notficalion)

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS ON BLACK MoUNTAIN sToRY - Regarding Gene Hull's story on the Black
Mountain & Eastem in lhe Septembet RaiLoade\ Tom Duggan ofthe Boston Mountain Chapter NRIIS, sent the following to me
on August 28, 20031

Members ofthe Arkansas-Boston Mountains Chapterhave visited the roadbed ofthe Combs, Cass & Eastern since 1996. Over
that time we have done a lot ofr€search and exploration on the line using the ICC Valuation Report, Track Chart, and
archeological r€pons. The photos in the article wer€ laken by J,M. waitofthe U.S. Forest service in 1928.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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The originals are at the Special Collection ofthe Mullins l,ibrary , U ofA, Fayetteville.
The railroad actually began building in late 1913 or p€rhaps €arly 1914. Only wher it crossed Ozark National Forest

property in 1915, some 8.93 miles from Combs, was it realized thar th€ line would have to be incorporat€d to comply
wilh Forest Service regulations. The 16.03 mile line entered difficult terrain after the firsl eight miles. The canyons
were crossed by four bridges that ranged in height from 90 to 125 feet. Thc longest bridge was 385 feet long. One of
the bridges was sharply curved while another was eight feet higher at one end.

In late I 9 I 6 the Combs, C ass & Eastern term;nated at H igh Cass, a new town some 540 feet above the regional trade
center ofCass. In 1922 an 2.5 mile exteDsion-complete with two switchbacks, was buill to link High Cass to Cass.
Eyewitnesses rccall that the line's sole engjne, ex Frisco 347 (a 4-6-0 Baldwin product of 1897) did op€rale in Cass
propcr- The two flanged wheeltrucks shown in the 1928 Cass view were used to move semi finished lumber up lo
High Cass from the Phipp mill building visible on the right. Thc line also had a gasoline engine powered ex Fofl
SDrith slreetcarno*, at the Fort Smith frolley Museun that carri€d passeDgets.

The line nevcr posted an operating profit and funded ils )€arly losses with inter-company loans from the parcnt
lunber conrpary. fhe total invested in the railroad exceedcd $23?,000 according ICC filings. Frcighl rcvenucs peakcd
in l9 l9a t$ l5 , l 30wh i l epassenger r€vcnuesp€akcda t$ l , 094 in l920 .The l i nedcc l i ncd rap id l ya f te r l 923and the
l( C authorized abandonnent ofthc 9.08 mile segmenl from I ' l igb Cass to lrrazier ir Novembcr 1925. Thc l ine in 1928
sought ro abandon thc remaining track but the ICC denied the petition as the milroad did nol complf Nilh ICC
procedurcs. ' fhe remaining lrack rentcd from the F sco was relumed to lhc Frisco aboul 1928.
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'lle following is for lhose *ho wmltofind certain railroadielared items, infornatjon, or wan o sellor bade such irens wirh othorailtjtns We
reseNe the right to retuse lisrings ifdcemed inappropriate. The Arkosd Railroad ctub isnofuesponsibtc for hisreadine ads.

WANTED Pholos or station plans of
smaller Iron Mountain or Missoud Pacific
depots in Arkansas. My nam€ is T. R.
Gamer liom Searcy, Arkansas. I am vice
presidenl ofdre White Counry (Arkansas)
Historical Society. W€ are searching for
infomation, particularly photographs or
standard station plans that the St. Louis &
Iron Mountain, or th€ Missouri Pacific,
would have had for their smaller stations
tiom Little Rock noth through Beebe,
McRae, Camer, Kenseti. Judsonia, Bald
Knob, etc. The particulardepot in question
is the station that was at camer, Arkansas.
I would appreciate any information, or
suggesljons a5 to who I should contact tbat
might provide additional information,
about the history of the sraiion. Thanl

T. R. Gamer - sawdusty@llbell.ret

FORSALE - Dolores Ost, wife ofthe late
charler member Charlie Ost
(Dostl0937la@aol.com), would like to
seLl the following items: HO model
engin€,080, paint€d black "The General;"
unpainted over-sized C&NWcaboose,
HO scale small IC Caboose, HO scale
Coach light made into a lamp - moving
company lostthe shade, bul the lanp is in
good, working condition. l5 b & w 8-l/2
x I I glossy prints of sr€am, old 25 small b
& w snapshots, approximately 4-112x2-
3/8, really old. "Quiz on Railroading &
railoads," Amer. Assoc. of RR booklet,
1940j various jewelry and railroad
buttons, including a MOP pocket knife
and a 1934 Union Pacific Lucky Piece
commemorating the aluminum used in the
newtrain built by Pullman;C&NW metal
emblems and 9 C & NW coasters; very
small cloth €mblen for M&NA Ozarks,
NO ARK Route, white & red on blackj
cloth emblem for Fi. Smith & Westem
Railway, gold print on black. Contact her
at the email address above, which is all the
contact information I have. She lives in
Little Rock.

SALE/TRADET Historic ALCO RS-1 For
Sale I have the OLDEST RS/RSD,l Alco

locomotive built now for sal€ or trade.
Locomotive is complete, good glassj
mininal cancer. Is stored in Kentucky.
Locomotive was originally built for the
Rock lsland as th€ir second RS-1, in 1941.
is stillonAlco's sixaxle RSDtrucks frorn
WW II conversion. This locomotiveneeds
to be in a museum for sure. I do have a
couple ofpictures ofthe locomorive, made
a couple of years ago. $45,000 or besr
otrer. SoutheasternRailServices,L.L.C.,
510 Austin Street, Norfolk State VA
23503.

FOR SALE/TRADE:Budd FullDomes -
8 for Sale. Holland America has received
its new domes with more to be delivered
in 2004. As a result we are selling eighr
out often ofour ex-Santa Fe Full Lengrh
Domes. These cars have been in service
on the Alaska Railroad starting in 1987.
Rebuilt 1986-1994 and with the earlier
rebuilds done again in 1995-1996. Set up
with 66 forward facing, booih and side
facing seats upstai.s and 22 dining room
seats and kitchen downstairs, these cars
were in daily summeriime service through
the 2003 season. These cars are
considered by many to be the premium
heritage equipment in opemtion today.
There arc only 17 of these cars in
existence and only two in pdvate (non-
railroad) ownership outside of our fleet.
This is a rare opportunity. These cars are
excellenttouring cars bui would be a great
addirion to anytrain. FRA compliani with
Part 223 glass and emergency windows.
Caffier/Sutrak A/C, HEP, 27 pin,
generators, holding ta*s, six wheel
trucks, EEs. Priced atS500,000 $550,000
each depending
specifi cat;ons/condition. Spares available.
Available for inspection in Anchorage in
S€ptember. Sefious inquires only. Reply to
ad for information andpictures.

Name: Holland America Line Wesionrs
lnc. Address: 300 Elloitt Avenue West;
Cityr Seattle; State: WA;ZIP: 981 19.

FOR SALE - "Riding The Rails"
Teenagers on tbe move during ihe creat

Depression. It was written by Enol
Lincoln Uys - 336 pages. 54 photos,
paperback. St8.95. To order call 800-634-
7064.

WANTED I'm looking forold photos of
the Train Station in Little Rock. My dad
worked fo. Missouri Pacific 1952-1957,
then transl-erred to St. Louis, ihen to
Monroe, LA, then back io LR in 1970. I
have a lot ofmemories as a child ofbeing
in the station, smelling the cigars, etc.
W})ere could I find old phoros?
Thanks for your help. P. Mcclellan -
PMcClellan@fi ntarkansasbank.com

FOR SALE Railroad itens Jiom an
Estate auction in Missouri. includnlg 27
railroad employee handbooks and othef
items dated from 1935 to 1965 in good
condilion. They are for sale at a very fair
price, according to auctioneerJudith Cole.
who does not collect such item s bur would
like to sell ihem.

Sone details: For Sale-23 R.R.
employee p.e,printed hand books 2
tnnetables # 3&4 east div. ,2 timc
retum&delay rcpot books dared
anywhere from 1917 to 1964,Rai1rmds
included are: Missouri Pacific Lines,
K.C.T.Ry.Co., Burlington Roule, Frisco,
Saddlers time books, McQuin time
books.West inghouseNo. books. Cal l8l6
33t- l692 Belton Mo. or emai l :
sieve.auct jon hotmail@earthlink.net

WANTED - HELP wirl getring gmnts. I
am with lhe Cenlral Delta Historical
Society and wejust completed .enovation
of the l9l2 union depot in Brinkley.
Arkansas. It is being used as a visitor's
center for the Louisiana Purchase Srare
Park and also a museum. Nalurally, a
major focus inthemuseun isrhe building,
itsell and any railroad connected iiems.
The histo.ical Society has been "given' a
railroad Caboose, and an early 1900's
wood sided 'depof' and the associated
"gambler's house". We only need to get
the items rnoved to the museum site. We
bave a bid on the costs of moving the

ARK|NSA S RAILRO/IDER Litt le Roc k Chapter NRHS
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items and are now searching for grants,
etc.. 1o help fund th€ cosi ofnoving the
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I ltems so we can prcserve their hisrory. I CDHS, 100 w. Cypress, Brinkley. AR
I Anysuggestions?ConlactLaumBussell | 72021, laurabussellaAhohail-conl

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
Thc address ofthe Surface Transponaiion Board is; Office oflhe Secretary. Cas€ Control Unil 1925 K Srreer, Washinglon DC
20421. Tbe STB phone nunber for abandonment procedures (Office ofPublic Services) is:202-565- 1592 I f you contac! !hem, i!
woLrld be handy lo nse the Docket Numbers. Tbeir Web address is: http/www.stb.dot gov ifyou'd like thc complere lisrinss.'lhese abandonment proposals have been prinled in the Federal Register or have come directly liom thc Surhce liansDodation
Board. They will go in effect uDless one oftlc following occursi l) an offer ol financial assistancc is received: 2) d requcst lir
public use ofthe land is received (for instance, .ails-to-trails); 3) petitions 1o feopen tbe case is filed Railroads, before thcy can file
lhese "notices ofexemption under CFR I 152 Subpal F." must cerrify that l) Do local traffic has moved over the lire for at leasi 2
yeors; 2) any ovefhead traffic can be routed over othcr lincs; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user is pending andi 4)
cnv;onmenlal reports, historic repons, transmiftal letter. newspaper publication, and notice to governnrental agencies have bcen
met. Even though approval is Sranted for the railroads to abandon, i1 may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

lNI.llANA - A&R LINE, INC - TOLEDO, PEORIA & WSSTERN RAILWAY CORI A&R seeks 1{) abandon
and IP&W sceks to disconti iue scrvice ov€r a I ine oirai lrolrd kno*n as the A&R l ine extendimg fron mileposl
5.I W near Kenneth to the end ofthe l ine al milepost 2l.OW near Winannc- a distancc of 15.9 milcs ir Cass aDd
Pu laski Counties, lN. Thc Iinc constitutes A&R's entire l ine of railroad- fhe line incl udes 1h e statior ol Winalrr ac at
Dri lepost 2 LOW. A f iDal dccision rvi l l  be issued by November I 8- 2003. (STB Dockct Nos. AB-85 5 (Sub-No. lX)
and AB-847 (Sub-No. 2X, decided August I l, served August 20, 2003)

INDIANA - TOLEDO, PEORIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CORP - J. K. LIN[, INC - J.K. io abandoD and for
TP&W to disoontinue scrvice over a I7-mile line ofrailroad bctwecn l1rilepost 199, near Noflh Judson, ard milepost
l8i, near Monterey, at the end ofthe line, in Starke and Pulaski Counlies, lN. A tinal decision rvill be issucd by
Nolember 18, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-847 (Sub-No. 1X), STB Dockel No. AB-856 (Sub-No. lX, decided
August I3, scrved August 20, 2003)

KANSAS - KANSAS & OKIAIIOMA RAILROAD, INC - to abandon two rail line segments as follolts: ( I ) A
10.7-mile rail iine bctwcen milepost 36.3 at Hanston, and milcpost 47.0 at Jetmore, in flodgeman County, KS; and
(2) a 46.8-rnile rail line between nrilepost 589.2 at Coats, aDd milepost 636.0 at Protection, in Comanche, Kiowa, and
Pralt Countics, KS. Effectivc on September 26, 2003. (S tB Docket No. AB-853 (Sub-No. I X. dccided August I8,
served August 27,2003)

WEST VIRGINIA - NOR-FOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon a 1.59-mile liie of railroad between milepost IE-1.50
at Licks Fork Spur and milepost TE 3.09 ar Elda, in Mingo County, WV. effective on September 27, 2003. (STB
Docket No. AB 290 (Sub-No. 223X, decid€d August 22, served Augusl 28, 2003)

INDIANA - CSx - NIW YORK CENTRAL. LTD - To discontinuc service over a ].64-mile lin€ of railroad in
CSXT'S Western Region, Grcat Lrkes DivisioD, lndianapolis Line Subdivision, extend;ng frorn milepost QIN 95.34
10 rnileposl QIN 96.98. in New Castle, Henry County, lN. A final decision wil, be issued by December 5, 2003.
(STB Docket Nos. AB-55 (Sub-No. 639X) and AB-565 (Sub No. I5X. dccidcd August 28, served September 5,
2003)

ILLINOIS - EAST ST. LOUIS JUNCTION RAILROAD COMPANY - UNION PACIFIC lllinois Dcpt of
Transportation is seeking the adverse abaDdonment ofthe East St. Louis JunctioD Railroad Company s (ESLJ) line of
railroad befween milcpost 0.0 and milepost L 16, plus 6.40 miles of switch track and .34 miles of spur track, a total
of7.90 miles oftrack, ;n th€ National Stock Yards in St. Clair County, IL. IDOT also requests that the Board grant
an adverse discoDtinuance ofrail service over the subject rail property provided by ESLJ's lessee, Union Pacific
llailroad Company (UP). The line traverses the station ofNational Stock Yards. Appreciable porlions ofthe land
undertying the railroad line proposed for abandonment and discontiDuarlce ofscrvice are required for lhc
constructiot ofa relocated lllinois Route 3 and the corstruction ofa coDnection fronr Intcrstate Llighway I-64 in
Illinois to a proposed Nevr Mississippi River Bridg€ and relocated Interstate Highway I-70. This abandonment will
permit the grade separation ofall slate highways and railroad lines iD this area. Comments must be filed by Do lalcr
than October 6, 2003. (STB Docket Nos. AB-838 and AB-33 (Sub-No. I99, decided September 2, served Septcmbcr
9 .2003)

ARK}NSAS RA]LROADER - LitIIe RocK Chapter NRHS
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VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon 4.0 miles of its line ofrailroad berween mileposl BH-o.0 at
Bull Creek and milepost BH-4.0 at Harman, in Buchanan County, VA. effecrive on October 9, 2003. (St B Docker
No. AB-290 (Sub-No. 238X, served August 29, served September 9, 2003)

NORTH CAROLINA - NORfOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon a 5,mile portion ofrail line extending bclrveeD
milepost HG-47.0 at Gastonia and milepost HG-52.0 at Dallas (Gebo), in caston Coxnty, NC. The Iinc includes
stations at Gastonia and Dallas (cebo). A final decision will be issued by December 9, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-
290 (Sub-No. 240X, decided September 3, served September I0, 2003)

MICI{IGAN - TECIJMSEII BRANCII CONNECTING RAILROAD COMPAI{Y -fo abandon approximately
0.8 miles ofrailroad ofthe Tecumseh Branch ofthe former Detroit, Toledo & tronton Railroad extending from
TBCR's point ofinterchange with Adrian & Blissfield Rail Road Company's mainline at milepost 45.5 lo the end of
lrack at milepost 46-l in the City of Adrian, Lenawcc County, ML effecrive on Ocrober I 1, 2003. (S l t] Docker No.
AB-602X. decided SeDtember 4. served Seotcmber I I . 2 003 )

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

ARI(ANSAN JOHNIIY CASH DIES
John R. Cash was born Feb 26, l9l2, inKingsland,A.rkansas-hediedSeptcmberl2,2003artheageofTl. clvas

one of seven children. When he rvas I2, his I4-year-old brother and hero, Jack, died aller an accident while sawitg oak
trccs into fbnce posts. The tragedy had a lasting inpact oD Cash, and he later pointed to it as a possible reason his
nrusic was frequently melancholy- He worked as a custodia|l and enlisted in the Air Force, learning guitar while
statioDed in GermaDy, before launching his music career after his 1954 discharge. His first hit record was called.rts)
Portel. He recorded many other railroad-related songs, too, including ferds 1942 which was about the excitemenl
caused by the first streamlined passenger train coming through a small Texas town in 1947.

GENERAL RAIL NEWS
A TRAIN RUNNING ON TIME AND
IN KEY

Frcm lhe Association of American
Raihoads comes the following story about
an orchcslra using a l0-car imin as pan of
i1s concen last July:

"At $e Hamptons Music Festival in
Bridgehampton, N€w York last month, a
shon concerto had its prernier€; the
{catured soloist was Spiro Patanikolatos.
Mr. Pa6nikolatos, making his debut widr
the Atlantic Chamber Orchestra, is a
vinuoso on his instrumenti a 10-car train.
AllMr. Patanikolatos, a Long hland Rail
Road engin€er, had to do for this
performance was essentially get his rig to
the gig by the finale ofthe piece - driving
his train past a large outdoor festival tent
next to the tmio tracks.

Of course, synchronizing two General
Motors di€sel locomotives (3,000
honepowereach) to a conductot's baton is
easier said than done. The festival, in its
eighth season, has always be€n held under
a tenl in a hors€ field, which is cenlrally
Iocaled in the Hamptons but is also n€xt to
the L.l.R.R.'s Monlauk line. The

westbound 8:05 p.m. train out of
Bridgehampton and its 2o-s€condlong
roar have become something ofa festival
tradirion, one that soloists like rhe flutist
James Calway and the clarinerist Richard
Stoltzman have tried to som€how "play
around" by adjusting their phrasing, said
Eleanor Leonard, founderand presidentof
the festival.

The idea of formalizing tbe pairing of
chamber orchestra and diesel train was
conceived last fau by Dan Rattiner,
publisher ofDan's Pap€rs. the Hamptons
weekly newspaper. Mr. Rsttiner, who is
also a festival board m€mber, said that at
last summer's music festival, he h€ard th€
train rumbling by during the op€ning
allegro passages of Beethoven's
"Pronetheus" Overture. "The conductor
and audience acted as ifir didntexist, but
I couldn'q" he recalled. "So I thought,
What if you could incorporate rhe lmin
into the composition the way Tchaikovsky
did with cannons in his'1812 Overture?"'

As a resullofMr. Rattiner's bminstorm,
the feslival held a nalionwide contesr for
young composers lo wrile a piece. Each of

the 60 entranls was senr a recordjngofthc
train. "Train and Tower for Chamber
Orchestra and Tape," a sev€n-minure
concerto fbr locomolivc and orchesra,
was th€ winn€r- MarkPerering, a29-year-
old studying at rh€ University of
Minn€soia. was the composer. Railroad
officials agreed to send a train with no
passengers to perform. Tonight Mr.
Petering stood in th€ middle aisle witb an
official fiom the L.l.R.R., Sam Zambuto,
who spoke via walkie-talkie lo tho train
crew, which was slanding by at tbe
Bridgehampton station. Nearby, two
brakemen smoked cigarettes in lhe dark,
looking n€rvously down the track and al
their wat€hes. Lukas Foss, lhe festival
director, conducted the piece, which began
with the upper strings weaving a soft
contrapuntal melody ov€r a repelilivc
rh),thn;c figure. Asthe music accclcraled,
the ceuos began moaning like forlomlrain
whistles-

After a pastoral interlude sugSestive ofa
trarn gliding across bucolic countryside,
the piece reverted to its chugging pace and
Mr. Zambuto took his walkie-talkie and
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cued lh€ lrainbysaying, "Go." Thediesels
rve.c off, and as the piece churned !o ils
climax, they and the iimpani ushered in a
lrack-clattering triple-fone crescendo- The
audience ofseveral hundred watched th€
rrain go pasr and cheered. M..
Patanikolatos sounded iis long, loud
whislle, and the fea(ured insrrumenr of the
evening disappear€d down the track. A
relieved Mr. Petering received hugs and
llowers, and Mr. Zambuto was also
mobbed wilh congratulaljons, his smile
disappearing briefly when someone

LOUISIANA STEAM TRAIN
ASSOCIATION

In Novcmber 2003. the l-oLrisiana
Purchase B icentennial Train willbegin its
36-day rour around the statc. Th€ newly
resrcred South€rn Pacific #745, a 1921,
Ncw orleans buih steam engine, willpull
a lbur car multi sensory exhibit featuring
!arious exciling aspecb ofthe Loulsiana
Purchase- Designcd to appeal to sludcnts
ofall ages, the Presentation will be both
educational and enlenaining. Cureot
plans include approximately lwenty-five
slops in a loop around the state, beginning
in {iont of Jackson Square in New o.leans
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where the Louisiana tenitory was
translencd to the United States in I803.

In addition to ihe exhibit cars. lhe
Bicenrennial train will have a gifl shop
and a patiss€rie. Reflecting the rich
cullural divcrsiry presenr thrc 8hou1
Louisiana, local celebralions lrill be
encouraged at each stop, featurins food
and musi€ representative oflhe area. For
information: Thc Louisiana Srcam 'frain

Association. 727 Washington Avenue,
New Orl€ans, LA 70130, (504) 897 -2464,

historic building will be ro replace rhe

Dcnnis Glaze, chairman of the
Com mittee to Save and Restorc lhe Depor,
said thc depot could be used as a
transportalion hub lor the cit]. A seclion
of it aheady serves a an Amlrak waitjng
area. Glaze saidthe comnittee would like
lo see Grcyhound havc a pickup point
there, along with taxicabs and even the
city transit service as well. Al one point in
Poplar Bluffs history, the depot aas thc
entry inlo Poplar Bluff for many peoplc.
-l'hey 

got off lhe train, went through rhe
depot. and up thc historic steps to Main
Street. With !h€ demise otrail passenger
service, the building ofidcrstates and thc
increase in airtravel, ihe depotev€ntually
fell inlo disuse.

The comlnitte€ would *elconre
domtions of ary size, and will accept
donalions in mcmory of residents who
have died. Donarions are tax dcductible
and may be senl to Claze ar 24l Midnight
Road. Poplar BlulT, Mo. 6i901 (rdrl
Anerican Republic. Poplar Bluff.
Missouri, Seplember 15. 2003 by Linda
RedeffcO.

info@lasta.ore, web:
*,ww.lasta.o|g.

HBLP FOR POPLAR BLUFF DtrPOT
NEEDED

(Poplat BlulJ: Missouri) - Thc old
Poplar Bluff raikoad depot conld be
undergoing a major rcnovation soon lo
restore il to its original condilion. The
local architecture firm of Dille and lraxel,
LLC has donated its services to lhe
resloration of tbe old Union
Pacific/Missouri Pacific Depot. The
Committeero Save and Reslorelhe Poplar
Bluff Historic Train Depot is waiting 1o
see ifan application for a grant to begin
restoration will b€ approv€d, possibly nexl
month. The first slep in resloring the

AMTRAK NEWS

SPECIAL EXTENSION OF HEARTLAND FLYER
October I 1,2003 the annual Oklahoma vs. Texas colleg€ football game and olher associated activities will be held in

Dallas. The state ofOklahoma has requested that Amtrak €xtend the lleartland Flyer (trains 821-822) to Dallas on
Irriday, October l0 and Sunday, October l2 in an effon to allow folks to travelon Amtral( to and from the festivjties.
A special round trip fare of$54 applies frorn all points along the Heartland Flyer route to Dallas. Local travel between
Fort Wonh and Dal is not permitted on the extended trains so that space will be made available for passengen lrom
Oklahama. (S ourc e : A ntt rak)

AIRLINE PASSENCf, R STATS
So far this year, thouSh August, airline passenger boardings and number offlights continued 10 fall. There were

3,472,3t3 scheduled domestic flights in 2003 so far, down 7.5 from last year. There were 346,527,000 enplanements,
down 3.4 percent; Rcvcnue Passenger Miles were down 2.3 percent to 400,622,702,000; Available Seat Milcs were
down 3.9 percent to 533,8?6,874,000. I looked at the history of airline boardings and came up with the following
interesting facl: Ir I 95 I , airl ines carried 22,7 1 I ,000 passengers, about what Amtrak carr ies today in 2003 .
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EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
TENNESSEE - EXCURSIONS NATTONWIDtr Southem Appalachia Railway Museurn, PO Box 5870, Knoxville TN 37928,
runs rare-mileag€ train excursions nationwide and on a regular basis operates the Secret City Scenic Excursion between lhc former
K-25 Manhattan Project facility plant to fie cornmunity of Blajr, Tennessee. You can contact them by calling 865-241-2140 or go
iheir w€bsite at www.southemappalaclia.railwav.museum Membership is $30 fbr tbe first year and $20 a year thereafter.

ARKANSAS - JACKSONVILLE - CANCELLED - The Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club's Fifth Annual Show and Sale,
which was sch€dul€d for October 4 at th€ Jacksonvill€ Communirv Center HAS BEEN CANCtrLLID.

ARKANSAS - CONWAY - The Central Arkansas Model Railroad Club meels monthly on th€ first Monday ofthe month,
usually at the Faulkner County Library, 1900 Tyler Sl, in Conway, Arkansas in the large meeting room on the len side ofthe
library. Time is 7:00 p.m. on those Monda)r. Programs vary, bul include videos, layouls, general train talk, seminars, etc.

TENNESSEE - MEMPHIS - Nov€mber 8,2003 - The Memphis Society ofModel Raihoaders h having a Model Railroad
Show on November 8,2003 at the Mid South Fairgrounds in Memphis. This event willbe in the Sh€lby Counry Building, which is
17,000 square feer. We are looking 10 have participation liom all lhe local clubs in the Memphis area. Modules and layours of
different gauges are expected from these groups. Since there is a large amount ofroon. we a.e also making inquiries to clubs in
the surrounding region to see what their interest are.

we will aho have vendors selling Model Railroad merchandisc ard tables with hobby information. lfyour members have
interest in a table (s) let me know and I can get you information. Please contact me with your inleresrs at Rick Sheehan 312 Amelia
Cove Collierville TN 38017 Or rsheehan@belhouth.net

l ojoinrenew membcrship in lhe Arkosd Railroad Club (Little Rock Chaptcr Nalional Railway Historical Sociery), fillour rhc lixm bclow.
Annuald!.s arc S20 for localdues (plus $20 for the nationalNRHS dues ifyou wml lojoin theNRHS throueh ourchdnt$, d torr of$,r0lbr
bodr local and nationaldues). Send 10, Arkansai Railrcad ClLrb. PO Box 9151, Nonh Litllo Rock AR 72119.

NAME

ADDRtsSS

CITY sTAl E _ZtP

PItONIl DMAIL

Send check. nadc out 1o lhe Arkansdr Raihoad Club. PO Box 9151. Nodh t,iltle Rock AR 72119. Calli0l 758,ll40lbrmorc irfonarion or
\ slr us oD rhc \vcb ar !!b_lI tq!tqs9!,bqs! dnd cli.k on Arktnsds !lailradel. Our enajl is lraipsLdlrain\!edLher conl

Whe€eee!!! It's fun for nle to drive down thc right lane
of Main Street nonhbound in North Litlle Rock on ihe
newly laid streetcar tracks (it's an official auto lane). If
I get my car wheels just right and centered on lhe
tracks, I can ml(e my hands off the sleering wheel ibr a
shon distance and fte Escape follows lhe tracks. Kind
of bumpy thoueh. So'don't do this at home.'

The new streetcar line should be op€raaional by th€
fall ot 2004. Aod I oouced lhar now they are laying
tracks in front of fte Peabody and Capital Hotels on
Marklam Sreer all fte way to Broadway, which will
greatly increa$ ridership. since most of the business
visilors slay ar these holels. Ir\ going to be inreresring the
n6t weeks seeing cars dodging streelcan.

So tar, fie lrackwofk h ahead ofschedulc and below
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Photos by Dianne Femstrom and Ken Ziegenbein
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Th€ photos on the previous page are ofthe BOISE DEPOT in Boise, Idaho in August 2003. The
top one and the lower left were taken by Ken Ziegenbein (there were two UP bLlsiness cars
parked there on August 5). The other three were taken by Diann€ Femstmm, a tour guide who
lives near Boise. Following is her history ofthis famous rail station, with ldaho Northern &
Pacific now using the tracks (Antrak ceased to serve Boise in 1997):

"Located on a hill overlooking Boise, the Dcpot was where nany hellos and goodbyes took
place and is and Idaho Historicai Site- Tlre presenfday Depot's construction began on August l,
1924 by the Cherdon Construction Cornpany of Salt Lake City, Utah. h was built ofcoDcrete and
stucco in the SpaDish style. The interior is built with hea\y timbers with Native American motifs
and the floors are made oftile mosaics. When I went inside the DeDoi. I was reminded ot'that
famous scene in the novie "The Untoucbables" when Elliot Ness and his mcn wcre bringirg Al
CapoDe's aocountant to safety. Except Boise's interior is a lot smaller than Chicago's tJnron
Slation.

ln 1990, Morrison Knudsen bought the D€pot from the Union Pacific Railroad and began to
restore it fbr Amtrak Service in 1992. It opened for Amtrak in February 1991, but Amtrak servicc
didn't last long in Boise because in August 1995, the City ofBoise bought the Depot and took
over it on January 24, 1996. On May 10, 1997, Amtrak service to Boise ceased to exisl.

Now the Boise Depot is a museum for all to enjoy. Admission is free, but they ask for donatrons
to keep the Depot open. It is open daily from l0-5, exceptholidays."
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WINTER OUTLOOK maps fron the National Weaiher SeNice the left one shorvs above nomal
temperatures for Arkansas while rhe right one shows above normal prccipilalion. Thcsc oullooks arc put
out months in advance and are for ihe December throug! February pcriod 2003-2004. Ifclose io accurate.
ihat would mean more than normal snow and/or ice or cold rain for,^.rkansas.



ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION
by: Gene Hull

In September 1967 the Missouri Pacific had started work on a one-stop
diesel locomotive service shop adjacent to the 300-acre automatic
classification (hump) yard. It was to be a two-phase job to separate
servicing and running repairs from the heavy repair work located four
miles to the west.

The new facility would cut the handling time in half. Engines coming
into North Little Rock would be assembled in a three-track storage yard
and run through a high-pressure wash rack into a two-stall service shed.
During a thorough inspection, they will receive fuel, water and
Iubricatins oil.

Locomotive sand boxes would be filled by a one-man sander consisting
of a 300 cubic foot hopper on a traveling bridge crane, with the operator
ri<ling a platform under the hopper. The platform would rise and fall,

,removing the danger of the man being hurt climbing ladders and
walking on top of engines.

This facility would greatly reduce the hazard of spotting each engine
twice, once for sand and again for fuel. An adjacent building would
include a storeroom, locker and toilet facilities, lunch room, office and
laboratorv.
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TOP - Tumtable at the one-stop diesel service shop at North Little Rock Locust Street yard; June
i968. BOTTOM - The two-track diesel locomotive service shop near the North Little Rock
"hump" yard for secondary repairs shown in Jrme 1968. (photos b) Gene Hull)
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Locomotive washer at Mo
(Photo by Ge e Hull)

Soon after I 962 ther€ was a new five-stage spray system
in useat the Missouri Pacific shops in North Little Rock
ln less tban three minutes it can wash grease, dust, mud
and general road debris from a locomotive and have it
ready for the next call to duty. A good bath protects an
engine from lhe hazards of a fire-

'lhe cornpany designed the syst€m to replac€ an
antiquated, inefficient rotating brush method This new
faciliry was located where the brushes used to be in a
prefabricated building. This structure was converted to
house three 50o-aallon mixing tanks and equipment for

Pac. one-stop diesel service shop in North Little Rock; Oct 1972.

GIVE THAT ENGINE A BATH

by: G€n€ HulI
pumping the cleansing solutions througb the spray

A locomotive scheduled for cleaning enters thc pre-
wetting spray and, at aspeed ofone mile an hour, passes
through four other spray stages. A final rinse wrth
Arkansas River water remov€s alj chemicals and any
remaining dirt. Spray nozzles clean previously
inaccessible areas mjssed by th€ brush€s

The system was €quipped for night operations, with l0
overhead glass enclosed lights. During a 24-hour
operation, an average of I l0 engines could be cleaned.
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UPPER LEFT - Frcd Filler€ and friends on a handcar at our September
6, 2003 outing at lhe Papenon Junction Southem Railway in Pine Blu.tr
ITPPER RIGET - Orner Peter Smt;kla, Jr on A.LCO 303, the last RS-3
built (August 1956). MIDDLE LEI"r - SLSF (Frisco) Coach 514, built
by Bamey & SmiO in March 1883 as SLSF 661. LOWf,R LEFT -
MembeN ofthe A*ansas Railrcad Club and other iN,rted guesls enjoy
sandwiches ard soft drilks inside the facilities ofthe PJS. II)WER
RIGdT - SSW Caboose 2325 was built in Pine Blufr in July 1920 and
sp€nt most of its y€ars on the Paragould & Southeasteh where il ll?s
used on the daily except Sunday mixed train betwe€n Paragould and
Bl]'th€ville, Arkansas. No. 2323 was assigred to the glandfather of T.D.
Davis, elgrn€er ofthe Cottoo B€lt 819 steam trips in the 1980's, then
laler to Bill Chwch's father.


